
LOST.ClASSlFttD ADVERTISEMENTS
81m Watklfte waa a chap who need to St

SORREL MARE, TRIM " BUILT,Five m. or- - less, 25 cents for three
50 cents per month. '. '

WANTED
WANTED MEN TO CUT 300 COEDS

of. fir wnd. Address Jens Peterson,

Bought, and which has beenThe Kind You Have Alwaysm use ror over so vear4. na hnrnn tri simrnfimt ne -

Philomath. Or. 22-2- 4

HliHES" "ASH PRICE PAID FOB
all kinK't Poultry also dressed Pork.
Smith A' Boulden, Corvallis, Oregon,
next to r.Rmt office.

and has been made under his per-- t
sonal saperrision since its infancy
Allow no one to deceive vou in this.

WASTE "0 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Gazette and Weekly Oreeonian at

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiment that trifle "with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Fare-- '

gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoti
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms' and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleepThe Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend .

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS
Bears the

Ik Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use Fort Over 30 Years. ,

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MUIUIAV STREET, ft EW YORK CITY.

his feelln's hurt . . i -

Moat every ttane he turned aroond; he
thought folks done him flirt ,

If they'd neglect to run across th street to
' shake his hand; . -

He used td have a notion that folks set
around and planned , . . , .

slight him everywhere he went; saost
everything you'd ay . :

He'd twist till It would mm to be s4r at
'. him, some way. .r 'V

At parties when the girls would get alone
and giggle. Sim "'

Was always sure to think that they were
makin' fun of him;

At meetin' when the preacher threw out
. - hints, as preachers do,- - ... - -

81m always took 'em to himself, kept put- -

tin' on the shoe; '
,

If folks would count the change he'd give
' it made him mad, you see

He thought by that they ha their doubts
aboufhis honesty. ' -

,
;

:.. . -- : '

He's dead and gone, he didn't leave a great
deal when he went,

In lookin' high and low for .light his time
- was mostly spent,' ' ' ' - . - -

And I suppose, if he's above, where people
get their wings, , -

And draw the tickets for the harps aad
golden crowns and things,

He's settin' back and thlnkln' tfea the
happy angels there

Are laughin' at the way he look. In what
he has to weir. '

fi. Klser. in Chicago tUeord-Heral- d.

IS Suspicion
of Ezra

By BTBOH I0BEET V(LUUU . -

T'ZRA NORTON was the model elerk
jQ, ,at Bington's grocery, and usher In
ine Mount iope saviour cuurcu.

Hank" Somers was the not always
genteel cow-punch- er out at Big Man's
Elbow, and, he chewed plug!

Ezra did not chew plug, but circum-
stances forced him to sell It and that
Is why, on this particular raw fall day
in Platts Corners, Ezra and "Hank'
faced each other over the chocolate-c- ol

ored counter and exchanged ' pastoral
courtesies. - -

Cold enough for you, Hank ?" queried
the clerk, shoving the packages toward
his customer, graciously. - " "

"Purty durned chisely, Ez,"; fum
bling beneath the' bunglesome overall
for a roll of bills in his hip " pocket

How much?"-- "'
"Tobacco, $1.10; sugar, 20 cents; cof

fee 40, and candr, 6 $1.80 : all told.
How's things out on the Elbow?"

Things is-b- ad. Ef we don't git a.

warm spell of Injun summer, fust thing
we know they Won't be a bushel o' corn
in .this hull county. Frosfll git ;er,

--sure! well, so- long, &zi ana Menry
slouched .off to the hitching rail along
side the town park, to get his team and
lumber ;;away: over . the. .country roads
towards his shack in the Moquin valley
to the north. '

. I".' '''"

j In the village store, . Ezra i Norton,
shivering' at ther sudden Inclemency bf
Boreas, "opened the door , of the cavent--

ous sheet-iro- n stove and peered within
its sooty maw. The accumulated debris
from the sweeping? half-fille- d the heat;
er, and would make blaze
with the scattered wbittlings, left by
the dilatory- - loafer of tho village dur- -,

ing the morning, as they whittled and
sailed the ship of state. A . t i t

Every, little helps!4' mused the clerk
in ancient axiom, reaching' for the
broom.' ':.";-!';."- "' v '

Golh'' to freshen 'er up a bit, be ye?"
quired Alf. Sculggs, forging;. Into .the
store and rubbing his blue hands rig-
orously.

' 'v: .. ,

Hey, there! . Wait a minute! Look- -
and Alf, sobbing quickly to the

floor, picked from amidst the shavings
a plump roll of bills :: - -

"Don't ye care nuthin' fer this sort o'
truck, Ez, or are ye gittin' ao dodgasted
rich ye kin afford to burn 'er like
corncobs?" '

. .

Ezra Norton gasped!
'That's a riBky place for Hetty Brown

to be losing her money, Alf!" excitedly,
after a moment's hesitation. "She's just
left, too! : Here," hurriedly thrusting
the money Into his pocket' "you watch
the store a minute and 111 just run and
catch her! She leaves for Denver to-

night!" . ... v
"Sure, Ezsure! Skip! I won't suck

no eggs while yer gone! Git!'-
Norton slammed the door behind him.

and Alf, raising the lid to the cheese-bo- x

with alacrity in his heart and wa-
ter in his mouth, cut oft a liberal "hunk"
of cheese. Cramming this " Into his
cheeks, he speared a half dozen olives,
took a splinter of eod-fis-h and an apple,
and grinned! ;:. '

"Keepin' store's right,",, between
munches, "ef yer hungry an' I (swal-
low) most (swallow) alius am! ,r (gulp).

Norton's face was aglow when here-turne- d;

.':.(.;-.- .
..:

"Hetty was mighty glad to get her
money back!" he panted. "Said she
couldn't have gone west without It
Lucky, wasn't It?". - ' ; ' x :

"How how . (choking) how much
was they?" gasped Alf, striving toclear
his strangling and outraged throat from
its last superhuman gulp, and lookinga bit sheepish. .; '. y '

"Oh, .there wasn't much, but she was
mighty glad to get It, Just the same!"

"Looked to me like it 'ud most choke
a cow," grinned Alf, gazing longinglyat the cheeee-box-. "One-doll- ar bills, I
s'pose, mostly I" .

"I suppose , so,'V acquieeced ,!.. Bzra.
"Have a cigar, Alf?"
- "N o, thank ye," reaching eagerlyfor It, "I don't smoke ae-ga- rs any more,
ceptln when I kin git. 'em! Haw!
Haw!" and Alfred laughed immoderate-
ly at his waggishness as he scratched
the match where it would do the most
good, and "lit np." . 4 , ... - , ,

Silence and smoke. ,

Theni "When'i th' boas ootaJa' boms.

fWsU. I'm tain: 0oo4r , Ka."
Good-da- y, AIT."

Orocer BIngton mad Clerk Norton
were-- talking it over, earnestly, as lie-ca-

the subject In hand. ' ? ;
"Kzra, we've belonged to the same

church for ten years, you've been a good
clerk, and I ain't never found nothing

rong, and personally I doa't bUeva
you took that money " .

,"I didn't," interrupted Bxm, dogge41y
"I didn't!" 7'

"And while, of course, there's a lot of
talk going around about Hank suing
you, and some folks are criticising me
for keeping you here till it's cleared up,
I just tell you what I'd do," and Grocer
BIngton bVought down his fat hand on
the top of a sugar barrel. : "If I had that
money, I'd confess,- - and give it up but
If I didn't, I'd see.'em in Hh Hanover
first! That'a what I'd do!" j

"And that's Just ;what I'm going to
do, Mr. Bingtoa! ; answered Ezra, a
gleam of determination in his eye. "Let
me off to-da-y, and I'll get my defens
ready ajid- begin the fight It's rainy,
and bad, anyhow,; and there won't be
much doing.. What do you say can I

" "
get off?" . : . - -

?Ot coarse you ttan Eera. " I'm iust
tut anxious as yon are to get this thing
settled," agreed the grocer, "and the
sooner it's settled the better!"

It was dusk of the same rain-whipp- ed

day. The lone shack of Henry Somers
could scarcely be seen from the main
road, now inches deep with wet slippery
clay, but a sopped and bedraggled pe-

destrian turning in at the gateway made
straight for the hut A vigorous rapping
brbught "Hank" to the door, candle in
hand, and a cob pipe between his teeth.

"Well, Ezra Norton!" cried the ranch
er, "be you plum crazy? Come right
in!" ' -

" Hank "1 blurted Norton, "I No, I
ain't coming In "Hank,' I hear that you
say I got the $80 you lost in town last
week but "Hank, I I didn't!
didn't find your money,' and I ain't
guilty" tremblingly, "but this talk and
suspicion is 'killing my" wife,- - and It's
hurting me. As a member of the church,
and an honorable citizen, I'd I'd rath

.er pay you this money than be called a
tthief ! I ain't got It now, but I'll getit
and pay. ypu next week when you come
to town No, I won't come in. aod Pm
going hack now the way I came. I just
wanted you to know, that's all."

And before the astonished "ajid" ed

Henry' .could interfere, Ezra
Norton "had turned toward,
of black and sticky road,, and was awal-- .
lowed by the pluto'nian darkness.

"Well, I swan ! "; growled Somers, "ef
that feller don't beat me!" , ;

Grocer ' Bihgton' was reading" the
mdrhing paper when," three weeks later,
"Hank" Somers, muchVexcited and evi-

dently bursting with concealed Intelli-
gence, Clandestinely slipped through the
rear door of the store and beckoned cau-

tiously to "BIngton to follow him into the
alley.. Lt' VV vU.-i.''"- .,

' "Got all three of 'em this mornin'
been sick and couldn't git in afore had
the rheumatlz! This nn's mailed on
the 7th, this nn on the 9th, and. this un
oh the llth,''iand'; "Hafik7 thrust three
letters, one by one, in'jo the hands of- ?BIngton."

-;

.: .;The groceryman, bewildered, wonder-ingi- y,

opened the first letter, written in
a cramped and unruly hand, and read:

.'"Deer Sur: My giltjf sconshuns is
trublin me. Now, Hank Somers, I found
yer mony miself atween the kofe kan
an the pickul keg an 1 hearn' you air trin
to lay this on Ezrl Norton w'ho never
done It. My conshiins wont stand-i- t

and lm sendia you $30 today and im
goin to keep sendin fassl Un.

"Yours truely, " ' The Guilty One."
"An the hull $80 is in the three letters,"

whispered "Hank," joyously, "but," his
face; falling perceptibly, "I'm mighty
sorry fer layin' this here Job up agin
Ezra Norton an' an'-sa- y, Bington,
I ain't much on beggln' pardons, ain't
never done much o' that, but you jest
git a nice pair o' mittens out o' th stock
and giv 'em to Kara with my compli-
ments,; an' oh, yes,; I want about 85
cents' wuth o Big Hatchet jilug and
then 1'm off!".',:- .- i',-:'- ;

Grocer Bington studied the letters
long and carefully, scrutinizing the
writing and the paper, but at last he
gave it up as beyond his power toferr
ret put the guilty person.. In his heart,
however, he, rejoiced- that, the 'stigma
attached to the good name of Ills clerk
could how be lifted. He would put
the letters in the safe and save the sur
prise until evening, when the village
"strategy board" met about the grocery
stove to settle-"pints- " of state! 'He
would then bring out the evidence, and,
having rendered it, would hand over the
mittens to Ezra with a nice little speech,
and the Incident would he closed with
the clerk's complete vindication! v

Thrusting the. proof of Norton's In-
nocence Into the safe, he slammed shut
tne ponderous door. As the mass of
Iron and steel settled Into Its place with
a Jar, a notebook fell from behind the
safe to the floor! . r. ; ;

Bington rpicKea it np absently. He
did not remember of having such a pad.
'Opening ins cover carelessly, the
groceryman gave i a.; sudden start.
Glancing about hiirriedly, he reopened
the safe and took from the pigeon-hol- e

wherehe had ".placed them, Henry
somers letters i Holding one of the
sneets io ine lignt alongside a sheet
from the notebook, the honest merchant
gasped!

Tne water mark, "XX Niblick
Mills," showed plainly in both pages.
He picked up the pad, and, turning
the cover ; backward, quickly scanned
the stuba Three sheets, and v three
only, bad been removed! : .'

"Guilty, by thunderiT be whlaperd.
feelingly. .

Going to the Journal, Grocer Bing
ton erased a charge from tba day's
accounts. It was this itsmr v ?

Usnry Somen, one pair caitUoi tot
Ezra Horton, "Rulers' Joar- -

Signature of .

Draaoing PasiTsf

2825 KeeleySt., ' -- v

. ; . Chicago, Iul., Oct,, 2, 1902.;
I suffered with falling and con-

gestion of the womb ; with severe
pains through the groins. I suf-
fered terribly at the time of men-- ;
struation, had blinding headaches
and rushing of blood to the brain.
What to try I knew not, for it
seemed that, I had tried all and
failed, but I had never tried Wine
of Cardui, that blessed remedy for
sick women. I found it pleasant
to take and soon knew that I had
the right medicine. New blood
seemed to course through my veins

. and after using eleven bottles I
was a well woman . ,

Mrs. 'jBush is 'how in perfect
health because, she took Wine of
Cardui. 'for menstrual disorders,
bearing down, pains and blinding
headaches when all other remedies
.ailed to bring her relief . ... Any
sufferer may secure health by tak-

ing Wine of Cardui in her home.
The first bottle convinces the pa-
tient she is on lie road to health.

. For advice in cases requiring
special directions, address, giving
symptoms, "The Ladies' Advisory
Department," The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Term.

.Powder

long tail, 3 yeart old, pacer, broke to
ride ; strayed from my place last Sat-ord-

night. Anybody returning mare
or information leading to her .recovery
will be paid fur their trouble. C. H.
Barnell, O. 9, Jackson St., Corvallis. !

DENTISTS
E. H. TAYLOR, DENTIST. PAIN-I- n

less extraction. , Zierolf building
'

Opp. Post Offi . Corvallis. Oregon.

dTAGE LINE.

PHILOMATH AND 4.LSEA STAGE- r-

Stage leaves Alsea 6 :30 a. m. ; arrives
At Pbilemath at 12 m ; leaves Philo-
math 1 p. m.,1 arrives at Alsea ,6:30
p. m. All persons wishing to go or
return from Alsea and points west can
be accomodated at any time. Fare to
Alsea $1.00 Round trip same day $2.00,

M--. Kickard.

PHYSICIANS
B. A. OAT HEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN

and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build'
ins. Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
1p.m. Residence: cor, 5th and Ad
ams Ste. .Telephone at office and res--
tdence. . - (Jorvallis. Oregon.

0. H. KEWTH, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon, Office and Residence, on
Main street. Philomath, Oregon.

MISS DEETTA JONES, A GRADUATE
nurse of Portland Sanitarium six
vears v experience. Private patients,
Independent phone No. 334. Post of--
fice box 247. ,S.:.( t2tf

AUCTIONEER

P A KLINE. LIVE STOCK AUCTION-- .
eer, Corvallis, Or.-- -. Office at Huston's
hardware store. P. O. address Box 11.

' Pays highest prices for air kinds of
live stock. Twenty years' 'experience.
Satisfaction guaranteed. - - - -

ATTORNEYS';
W..E.rYATESy'f .'..:'''
.1 . ,r THE LAWYER,
Both Phones. Corvallis, or:

. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Post Office ;Building, Corval-
lis, Oregon. " v ,'

TOSEPH H. WILSON, ' ATTORNEY- -
Notary, Titles, . Conveyanc-

ing;' Practice in all State and -- Federal
; Courts. - Office in Burnett Building.

EXPRESSMEN.
FELL! WELL1 HERE'S JOHN LEN--
i ger. " Known him 22 years. Still car--i
ries Uncle Sam and baggage. ; John is
an accommodating man and always

, can be found at his poet Allen's Drug
store, or pnone Zoi. )

MISCELLANY.

Gazette Bell phone No 341,

Umbrella work at J. g. Berry's.

Gazette Independent phone No
43b.

All work guaranteed at J. K
Berry's.

Umbrellas recovered and repair
ed at J. K. Berry's.

Get your ribs fixed at J. K
Berrv's.

Get your school books and school
supplies at Graham & Wells.

Silk and woolen goods a specialty
at Uorvallis bteam Liaundry.

Send your lace curtains to Cor--

Aallis Steam Laundry.

Patronize home industry Cor
vallis Steam Laundry. : (

- Startling Mortality.
Statistics show startiing mortality, from

appendicitis and peritonitis. To pre
vent and cure these awfnl diseases, there
is just one reliable remedy, Dr. King's
New LifePills. M. Flannery, of 14 Cus-

tom House Place, Chicago, says : "They
have no equal for Constipation and . Bili
ousness." 25c at Allen & Woodward
druggist's.

Our Clubbing Lis. ,"
Saoscribera to the CORVALLIS GAZETTE can

obtain the following papera in combination
with the GAZETTE, at the very low

prices stated below; cash in aovance always to ac-

company the order. Those wishing two or more
publications named with the GAZETTE, will please
correspond with this office and we will quote yon
the combination price. We can save yon money on
lutariy au puouuauuu. ruu uouru.

The abbreviations below are explained as follows:
w, lor weekly; o w lor T W, for tri-
weekly; M, for monthly; 8 M, for semiicontbly.'

The first price represents the subscription rate of
the Publication alone, sod (the second the rata far

publication offered 1a conjunction with the
UAZKms. , v

' Oregon Agriculturist and Bursl Northwest, port-lao- d,

Or S.W 60 cents; fLm.

SauslillatsBiLiMI

. . Death rate lit New York.
During November and December, 1903,- -

one fifth of the deaths in New York'and1
Chicago were- -

Hobey and Tar not ionly stops the co'bgh
but strengthens the lungs and' prevents
pneumonia, so do not take chances oh a
cold wearing away when Foley's Honey
and Tar wiH titire younickly ' and pre
vent serious results, for sale by Graham
& Wortham. . , .

We- have in stock aU the stand
ard line of wheels.made by the Pope
JVianulacturing (Jo., at prices to suit
all. D. & A.

Thefbrigitial
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated. Hon

ey and Tar as ajthroat and luDg' remedy
and on account of the ereat . merit and
popularity of Foley's? Honey . and Ear
many imitations are offered for the gen
uine, aek for, Folpy 's Honey and '.Tar and
refuse any: substitute offered as no? other
preparation will . give the same satisfac-
tion. It is mildly laxative, it contains no
opiates and is safest for children and deli-

cate persons. Sold by Graham & Wor
tham.- -- .': ,

'" : '

Reduction in' Fare.

Commencing Nov. 7, rates ""between

Corvallis and' Portland, via C. & .,
Albany, and S. P. will be reduced to
$2.60, same as West Side rate. Tickets
on sale by C & E. agent and all offices
n Portland.

stops tlxe ootagla mxtiA. bealaluns

IBakiig

$2.50 per year.

THE HOME SAVINGS BANK CAN
be obtrfneri at the First National Bank
Corvallin v Its use encourages habits

. of econrmv and thrift. It is 9n orna-
went to any

' household. Write for
vrinted dVoriDtion. , - 20tf

AN ENERGETIC LADY CAN SE--

cnre the agency for this city and
country for a hieh-erad- e

line of Flavoring' extracts. Perfumes
Toilet Articles, Toilet Soaps, etc., by
addressing the Pearsall Mfg' Co., Des
Moines la. Write them for sample out
fit.' They allow a big commission, also
pive premiums. 19tf :

H.M.STONE. REAL ESTATE AND
Intellieeoce office After 42 years in
Benton and Linn counties, I feel iusti
fied in coming before the home-seeke- rs

of Oregon, and feel that I am com'
vetent to locate all such as wish to
buv homes here, with judgment and
competen-- y. For 27 years I was a -
bridge hnilder in Benton. Lane. Polk,
Yamhill and Linn counties. I have
property in the above aamed counties
to sell, "and am thoroughly conversant
with the same. I aek no exclusive
right of sa e and unless property is
sold by. me I ask no pay. Parties
wishing to employ help or if looking
for a position..- will find it a conven
ience to phone or call at the office.
Kindness and courtesy ext3nded to all.
Office, South Main street, Corvallis,
Oregon. Office, phone 378, res. phone
to. ;. ; . -

FOR SALE
A BAIN WAGGON, NEARLY

as good as new, and some other farm
ing tools. . J. I. Taylor, Corvallis,

19tf :f:v. At C. & E. Crossing.

THE BATH CABINET" FOR
sale at Graham & Wells, with printed
instructions for administering the bath
at home, to cure numerous, ailments
without .use' of medicine internally.
Applications can be made at home
without aid of experts. ;" Try ' one, the
price is small. -

NEW TIRES PUT ON BABY BUG
giea and at DiHey & Arnold's;

SOFT-SHELLE- D ' ENGLISH : WAL-nnt-a

outyield all- other varieties. If
you desire trees write for price and par-
ticulars' to Bert Brooks. McMinnville,
Qr., R. F. D. No. 2. .., . V..'.

FOR SALE, AN I. O, C. REGISTERED
boarT one, mile north of Corvallis v - v

i W. G. Davis
' Km ; w . 15-2- 2

SHORT ON PERUNA BUT LONG
on Prunes, Italian Prunes. 50 lb.

boxes, $1.50. Come quick.
F. L. MlLLKB.

BABY CARRIAGE FOR SALE AL-m- ost

new combination carriage and go-ca- rt

with silk parasol and rubber tires
for sale at a bargain. Enquire at this
office. :

FOR SALE ONE FULL-BLOO- D JER
sey bull, snbject to register from first- -

. class milk stock. Address, M. S.
'.' Woodcock, Corvallis, Or.

TWO REGISTERED OXFORD DOWN
Rams and four half-breed- s. Peter
Whitaker.

SEVERAL QUALITIES OF HAY FOR
sale by M. 8. Woodcock.

POULTRY.
SOOO THOROUGH-BRE- D PLYM-out- h

Rock and Brown Leghorn hatch;
ing eggs for sale at $1 per setting, if
obtained at residence north of Mechan-
ical Hall. These fowls were bred for
full egg baskets and not lor the show
room. You are invited to inspect the
breeding pens. Otto F. L. Herse, Cor
vallis, Ore. 21-2- 8

THOROUGH BRED BARRED
Plymouth Rock Cockrels 'at $1 each,
Call on F. A. Barnes, south of Granger
Station, or address Uorvaliis K. t . V. 1,

" .' 19-2- 7

COLLEGE VIEW POULTRY FARM
Barred Plymouth Rocks, Brown Leg-
horns. Eggs, $1.00 per 15. at vards.
My Barred Rock hens are of the best
laving strain on the coast. I have add'
ed cockerels from Park's world's best

' egg strain. : Brown Leghorns are good
as tne Desu o. J. Moore, Corvallis

19tf ' Indp' Phone 555

THOROUGHBRED BARRED PLYM
- outh Rock Cockerels for sale cheap at

$2.00. J. I. Taylor, at C. & E. cross- -
, ing. -

MUSIC.
PIANO INSTRUCTION GIVEN IN

any grade of advancement. , Also
.pianos tuned and repaired in first-cla- ss

manner. Wd. phone No. 405. F. A.
White. . . - . -

With Royal Baking Powder there is

no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food., .

Full instructions in the ' Royal Baker and Pastry Cook",
book" for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

' ROVAL BAKINS POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM 8T., NEW YORK,

We want the work you
, particular about.

N


